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FURNITURE
ROCKERS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAriBOO TABLES
JARDANI6RS.
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

IN ENDLESS VARIETY..
LADIES'

STAN

SEWING
WILCOX
NEW

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN SHENANDOAH, PA.

BIG BARGAINS 8SS
Iti hats and a full Hue of

gent's dress and working gloves. These goods will be closed out at
prices never heard of before.

cOall atonoo and secure first bargains
' LEV IT.

UP-TO-DA- and GENT'S FURNISHER.
. . . ADVERTISER OF FACTS. . .

18o7-DR- Y : GOODS-18o- 7.

SH SUGGESTIONS.

TOADIES' COAT OR CAPE.
MISSES' JACKET.
SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS'.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TOWELLS.
LACE CURTAINS.

j. j. price:

DESKS.
CABINETS.

UMBRELLA
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES'

STOOLS.
MACHINES.

COUCHES.

STREET.

MAX
HATTER

Are now and the designs are magnificent. They are
deserving of first place on our counters and we concede to

them. We have them in plain aud figured plain and figured
Japs, plain, und figured Tafilitas, White Satin, Black Satin, Satin
Duchess in white, black and colored and white Brocaded Satin, black

Gros plain aud figured Armures, etc. You can purchase
any of these silks here a lower price than you would have to pay in
any of the large cities. Look through cur stock and you will agree
with us.

Butterick paper always in stock.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 37 N. Main St.

INITIAL

UMBRELLAS.

CARPETS.
SWEEPERS.

insrr-c-

Stock.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
...BREWERS OF"...

ger Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product brewery are

pure malt and hops of whit h we buy the best
and endeavor always

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

SING WAH'S
l

34 W. Centra E
Our Prices m as low as the Itf&wr.V'"'

Canned Goods

df-S- da Hr'St-CJaS- S Werk.

Bargains m
To Dispose of

Standard Tomatoes 4 cans 25c
Extra Quality Tomatoes 3 " 25c
iNew Maryland i;orn 4 25c
Standard Maine Com 3 25c
Fine N. Y. State Corn 3 25c
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 2 25c
btanaara juarrowtat 1'eas 4 25c
Fine Early June Peas 3 ' ' 25c

Sifted Peas 3 ' ' 25c

--Just received

"Daisy Flour is a high
w neat v lour. rastry
use. Old Process Rye
lushing Uieelc

On and
sell 7 of

riUSIC
TABLES.

STANDS.

TOILET ,

PIANO

& WHITE ORGAN
PIANOS.

FEW

arriving
it

China,

figured Grain,
at

patterns

Choice

MORIE SKIRTS.
PLAIN and

POCKET BOOKS.

MUFF and BONS.
RUGS.

HASSOCKS, &c.
? Nnrth Main St .

Pa.

8hirt 8 CC"'S Co"a IK crts
Ciiffe 1 " Ta.tt Q

Shirt. Ironed.. 8 " Drawers 0 "
Undershirt 0 " Hose, per pair 3 "
"aadereuiex..

(a)- -
laundry, qivuusaticial

: :

of this" made of

to

,

"

Fancy Sweet Peas 2 " 25c
Fancy String Beans 4 " 25c
Fine Table Peaches 2 " 25c"
California Apricots 2 " 25c
California Egg Plums 2 " 25c

FLORIDA AND JAMAICA ORANGES.
New Orleans Baking: Molasses,

Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.
Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter,

Received every other-day- .

Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,
full cans, extra
1 -neavy syrup, - 3 cans 50c

another lot df--

grade. Blended Spring and Winter
qour is adapted for pastry

Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Flour. Fresh Ground

I will
for

AQUEDUCT MILL.

Buckwheat
iorn Meal.

OUR CHOP IS GOODS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT.

Saturday
Pounds Lion

$1.00
At

ML

(Stoning tfiwb taih

SAIOKINO

ENGLAND

RELIABLE

certainly

HAND-
KERCHIEFS.

GLOVES.

CARPET

Shenandoah,

Surplus

CAUFORNIA,

quality,

specially

Granulated

Monday next
Package Coffee

FLOUR.

STRAIGHT

KEITER'S.

JONES IN JAIL.

Surrendered by Ilia llondsmcn on 111

llrewlng Company Charge
Last April Lewis Jones, a resident of

Patton, Cambria county, was arrested on a
ohargo of falto pretsnso mado by the Col-

umbia Brewing Cornmny of town, and ball
for bis appearance fit the Criminal Court of
this county ra furnished by E. I. McCor-inlc-

5 wealthy mine and land owner of
Patton. When tho enso wns called for trial
Jones failed to nppenr and his bondsman was
nntlfled. Yesterday Jones and McCormlok
cwme to town and an lntervlow was had with
the oUleors of tho browlnc company with a
view to affecting a settlement of the case,
bat without success, and McCermlok con
cluded to withdraw the hall. Constable
Albion took charge of the prisoner and
plaeed Mm in tbo lockup. This morning he
was taken to the Pottavllle Jail.

Jones was first arrested at Patton hy De
tective Richard Amour, of town, and the
specific charge In the case Is that Jones, by
making certain false representations, secured
an agency at Patton for the Columbia Brew-
ing Company and a car load of beer valued
at 400 was lent to him. lie is oharged with
soiling tho beer in bulk and appropriating
tbo proceeds. It is alleged that he lias vlo--

tintlied sevoral other breweries In a similar
msunor.

Kcndrlck House Free r,uncli
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to

night.
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

-

"The Meals."
"Tho Ideals," under the mansremcnt of

John A. Illmmeleln, will commence the
second week of their successful ongsgement
at tho Grand Opera house "Tho
Ideals are highly spoken of throughout tho
entire city. Their performances have becolne
household talk with our theatro-goln- g public.
Tbo favorablo impression they havo mado
socially and artistically is certainly wondor-fu- l.

Tho plays for the remaiudor of tbo
week will bo announced In ample tlmo. The
Twentieth Century band and orchestra, un-
der the leadership of Prof. Ned Howson, will
augment the cntortalnmcnts with new and
charming music. The matinee and evening
performances during tho past week havo
been attonded by large and enthusiastic
audiences. Curtain calls were frequent, and
the actors and actresses were greeted with
rounds of applause. Beading Eagle. "Tbo
Ideals ' appear at Ferguson s theatre all
noxt week with a change of play at every
performance. Monday night they will
present M. B. Streeter's great sensational
comedy dramo, "Grit, or True as Bteol," a
play suro to please all. Seats now on sale at
Kfrlin's drug store. Prices, 10, 20 and 30
cents.

High priced muslo for 10c a copy. Ab
advertised In liruinm's show window.

The Department Called Out.
Tlio flio department was called out this

afternoon in response to an alarm sent in
from box No. 10, at the corner of IJowcrs and
Centre streets. It was. occasioned by bed
clotbts cntchiug firo in a house on Bowors
street, occupied by Charlos Bolinas. Nothing
but tbo bedding was burned. Tbo Columbia
hotd wagon, in turning tbo corner of Main
and Oak streets, turned over. Tbo driver
displayed courage by holding on to tbo reins.
The damage to the wagon was slight. Several
of tho Columbia boys wore on tho wagou at
tho time.

Democrntlo Ward Tickets,
In tbo Second and Third wards tho com

mittces appointed to make up Democratic
tickets have announced the following selec
tions :

Second Ward. Council. Killian O'Neill:
School Directors, 3 years, I. J. Gibbons ; 2
years, lid ward Iiatcbford j Judge oOElection,
Joseph Peters ; Inspector, William Delowroy.

Third Waho Council, William Bolinsky;
School Director. William J. Dech j Judge of
Election, 11. II. Master; Inspector, Richard
K, Coogan.

I the Socond ward two of tbo candidates
refute to ..Hnw their names to bo used, while
In the Tbiru Liio committee met with such a
cool reception in the hunt for candidates,
that It is said tbo names selected were used
without authority.

Tho greatest bargains in tbo jewelry iiuo
at A. Iloldcrman's.

Tiie Hospital l'atlmits.
Flvo now patlonts were troatcd at tho

Minors hospital yesterday as follows: . An-

thony Vrancolla, , Wm. I'cnn, miner, Win.
l'enn colliery, lacerations of scalp, due to
falling coal; Adam Born, 30, Shenandoah,
laboior, Suffolk colliery, trauiatic ulcer of
lee. due to a fall: Michael O'iirien, GO, Maba- -

Lnov City, laborer, frozen thumb. I!n nu
cutting ice, and as bo explained it, bis thumb
got out of tho mitten before bo was aware of
it. Amputation will not bo necessary; Frank
Sharp, 30, Shenandoah, miner, Boston Kuu
colliery, injury of tho spiilo, duo to a fall:
John Wlrtz, 35, Mahanoy City, miner, illness.
uuu iu com in mo miuuie ear.

Cascareta stimulato liver, kidneys and
bowels. Nover sloken, weaken or grlpo. 10c.

Silas Junes Entertulned.
A pleasant social gathering was given at

tne residence of Miss Mary Jones, at Win
Peun, last evening. Games and various
other amusements were enjoyed. Vocal and
Instrumental selections were rendered and
the festivities continued until the miduight
hour was proclaimed. The music by the
Jones Brothers was appreciated aud heartily
nppiauueu. Among tbosa present were:
llattie Capper, Mame Williams. Marie Mill!
obap, Lizzie Reese, Gwendyline Roese, Ida
siay, uannau uavis, isdtth Jferdman, Dora
Wlllman, Lottie Lambert, Minnie Davis.
Emma Buck, Mary Jones, Mattie GriBltb,
Mercy Bees, Irene Jones, Charles Basbore,
Harry Master, Clarence Howard, Fred Jay,
unanes Aiswenter, Jobn Charles, I. Griffith,
Alfred Mllliohap, Thomas Millichap, Arthur
Mllllolinp, Mark ISdwarda, Oliver Capper,
Illohard Jones, E. L. Jones, William Bees,
AUred Jones and Bennie Jones.

ItlekMrt's Unfa.
we will serve a nice free lunch of

chicken soup.

31. K. Ohureli Services.
Rv. Alfred Jleehner, pastor of tho M. E.

eliuroli. 8.18 a. m., class meeting, Mr. John
Senior. Ialr; 100 a. ., erwou by the
pastor, 3 p. m., Sunday sahool, Dr. J. S.
Callen, Supt.; 5.45 p. m., Christian Endeavor
meeting; 6.30, sermon by Rev. I. M. Gable,
pastor of Mabanoy City M. E. church. A
cordial invitation to these services.

Schoppo orchestra dancing school Saturday
evening, Robbing' opera house. 4t

Scour and Clean with

tar rum n rtuns. j.it

THE fiOflty) Of
jffiffliTS PETS.

Measles Led the Diseases In Town Last
MOtttH.

DECISION BY TUB STATE BOARD.

Local Boards Have Pawtr to Adopt Rules and
Regulations Indettebdtnt of tho Bor-

ough Councils Action on he
Vaccination Cases Delayed.

A regular monthly meeting of the Board
of Health was held in the Council chamber
last night with Messrs. Ilolman. Malone
ami MoIIale and Secretary Oortin in atten-
dance. In the absence of President Spald
ing Mr. noiman presided at the meeting.!

I lie secretary reported bavlne received
from the Secretary of the State Board of
Health a letter in answer to a communica-
tion as to whether local boards can adopt
rules and regulations, tndenendent of Bor
ough Councils, and pursuant to the Act of
1803. Dr. Loe, the State Secretary, replies
that the local boards cdtt do so.

me cpiuemio committee reported SB com
municable diseases in the town sinoo Janu
ary l, last They are olasslfled as follows;
Mcmiiraneous croup, at dimitlierettc cronn.
X ; diphtheria, 0 ; typhoid fever, 2 j scarlet
rcver, h ; measies, in.

The comraltteo on necrolos7 renorted 3(1

deaths and 0 still birtln for the same period.
iuo montniy report of Health Officer

Conry was a lengthy one, but of a statistical
and routine character.

Mr. Itoluiau made an interesting report of
ins nuemmncens delegate at the state sani-
tary convention, held at Harrlsburg last
Monday and Tuesday.

Tho board has still failed to take un and
decide tho vaccination at raised by the com- -

mlttee on compulsorj- education of the
School Board. Of tho 393 childron kent out
of school by reason of the enforcement of
the vaccination laws 67 are children of
parents who are too poor to pay tho physl-cian'- rt

fees and tbo parents of nearly a hun-
dred object to the vaccination of their child-
ren during tho winter season, asserting that
too much danger attend! the operations in
winter.

The committee on compulsory education.
which is composed of School Directors
Troziso, Edwards and Williams, as well as
iruant Uluccr Brown, found a puzzling situa-
tion confronting them, namely : tbo law re
quiring children to attend school, and that
prohibiting thom from attending withsut
vaccination. In order to take a step towards
adjusting tho matter tho committee decidod
to first take up tho poverty cases, whero
parents wore too poor. When tho vaccination
laws were last enforced the Board of Health
made arrangements by which children were
treated at tho borough's oxponso, so tbo
compulsory education conimltteo appeared
before tbo Board of Health at a recent
special meeting callod for tho pur
poso and slated tho facts. At this
meeting Prosident Spalding stated that
ho was not disposed to enforco the vaccina
tion laws while severo wlntor weather Is pre-
valent, but it was tbo sentiment of tbo Board
that it would bo better to take action in tho
matter at a regular meeting. Last night the
subject was revived by the Board, but it was
docided to postpono action on account of
Presidont Spalding's absence aud tiie Board
adjourned to meet at the call of tho president.

OUK WINTKIl STYIVH3
Of lino bats we are cloning out at the lowest
manufacturers prices in order to keep up
with tho stylos. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Special Church Services.
Special services will be held in the Trinity

Reformed church, on West Lloyd street, to-

morrow evening, whon the subject will be,
"Hiding from God." Tho sermon will be
delivered by the pastor, Itev. Robert O'Boyle,
and u general invitation is extended all to at-
tend theeo sorvlcos.

Rev. Alfred Heebuer, pastor of the M. E.
church, preaches morning and
will meet his class for young men in Sunday
school in the afternoon. Rov. I. M. Gable
preaches the snrmon iu the ovenlng in ex-

change with the pastor of the home church.
Tho Christian Endeavor meeting is held just
before the evening publio sorvico. Several
additions to the church are oxpected as a re-

sult of tho meetings recently hold. A good
rellgiuus interest is prevailing among the
people. The first conference year of the pre-
sent pastorate is closing under very favorable
conditions.

Itreen's Itialto Cufo l'rea l.unch.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and baud marches.

Testing I'ho I'lugs.
To-da- y Water Superintendent Betteridge,

Firo Marshal Kantner, John Leary, James B.
Mcllale and E. J. Wasley made an examina-
tion and test of the fire plugs iu town aud
took steps to keep them in servicable condi-
tion. Two of the thirtfive plugs examined
this morning were found frozen. It is
singular that all plugs on tho outskirts wore
found iu good condition. Tho two plugs at
Turkey Run were all right. All plugs will
be in condition by Monday morning.

At Kepelilmkl's Aromle Cafe.
Hot lunoh on Monday morning.

ljrror Corrseted.
It lias been discovered that in totaling the

vote cast for William II. Shoemaker at the
Citizens primary in the School ward, on
Thursday, the officers erroneously made the
figures 1S3. They should have been S13,
This makes Mr. Shoemaker's total borough
vote 1,811, itntead of 1,131.

GLOVJSS ANI ITrTDMiuvBAU
At remarkably low prices. UAX LEVIT'S.

Sleighing,
The first two slelghlug iwrtles of the sea-

son left town last evening for Riugtown and
Fraokville, respectively. Both parties re-

turned home early this morning after having
had an excellent time.

Attention Olerksl
All clerks in Shenandoah stores, who are

interested In the movement for earlier olusiug
of the stores, are cordially reqaested to meet
at Samuel Acker's residence, 898 North West
street, Sunday afternoon, at 3 p. m.

Committee,
Keller's Oilers.

Keiter, of North Main street, is advertising
special bargaius in this issue. To-da- y and
Monday he offers 7 pounds of coffee for 1.
Ills canned goods offers are also attractive.

JUST ItlSClilVHI).
The newest, nobbiest styles of stiff aud

crush hats for the early spring trude. You
can buy them now at our usual low prices
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 Eust Centre street.

IN SBNATE AND HOUSE.

lotornntlonnl Dtonetnry Conference BUI
Passes the Senate.

Washington, Jan. 80. By tho decisive
vote of 48 to 4 the senate yesterday passed
the bill for the appointment of commis-
sioners to an International monetary e.

The Mil la substanoe If as follows:
"That whenever, after March 4, the
president of the United States shall de-

termine that the United States should be
represented at any International confer-
ence called by the United Suites or any
other oouutry with a view to securing by
International agreement a fixity of rela-
tive value between gold and sliver as
money by means of a common ratio be-
tween these metals with free mintage nt
TOoh ratio, he Is hereby authorised to ap-
point five or more commissioners to such
international conference, and that the
president of the United States is author-
ised in the namo of the government of the
United States to call, In his discretion,
snob, international conforenoo to ossemblo
at such points as may be agreed upon.

The house yesterday witnessed another
exciting ami somewhat sensational epi-
sode. At the end of an aorimonlons de-
bate on the conference 'report on the bill
to confer the rights and franolses of the
Atlantioand Psxjtflo railroad , on the pur-
chase under the mortgage foreclosure,
Mr. Powers, of Vermont, and Mr. Barrett,
of Massachusetts, exchanged broadsides.

Mr. Powers defended the oonferenoe re-

port against the assaults of half a score of
members led by Mr. Barrett. The latter
was particularly severe In his orlticisms,
charging that a stock jobbing operation
was behind the measure. ThU drew from
Mr. Powers near the olose of the debate a
reply, In which he charged that Boston
was the homo of the railroad wreckers,
and with keen satire ridiculed the Massa-
chusetts member, and oonolnued that per-
haps he "was Interested" in his opposi-
tion.

Mr. Barrett In responding was very vic-
ious, notonly denying absolutely any In-

terest in the bill, but scoring Mr. Powers,
who, he said, was on tho supreme bench
of Vermont whon tho Control railroad of
that state was ' 'wrecked under lte decrees. "

Railroad roollnc mil.
"WAflniNaTOri, Jan. 80. An understand-

ing has been reached among the friends of.

the railroad pooling bill that It cannot be
passed at this session, and It will be al-

lowed to go over until the next congress.

Brakemnn IXurled to Death.
ALLKNTOWW, Pa., Jan. 80. Tbo third

fatal accident of ono day oocurred when
William H. Gray, of Bound Brook, N. J.,
was killed at the terminal railroad here.
Gray was a brakeman on a Central coal
train which lay here a short time In order
to let a passenger train pass. As the train
approached he crossed the traok, and then
attempted to go back again for his Inn-tor-

when ho was struck and hurled to
Instant death.

Highwaymen Captured.
SnAJtOKlN, Pa., Jan. 00. Flvo of tho

gang of highwaymen who have been com-

mitting numerous depredations betwenn
horb and PottsvTlIe during the paBt'slx
months were captured near Mb Oarmol
after they had held up Dominlok Uges, a
butcher, und robbed his wagon of roasts
and steaks. Tho crowd was armed and
fired several shots at the butcher. Tho ar--1

rests were made by Mt Carmol officers.

Attention, Sir Knights.
Grand Chief L. II. Tobln will pay an offi-

cial visit to Anthracite Castle No. 74, K. G.
E , on Monday evening, February 1st. All
members of the order are cordially invited to

present upon this interesting occasion.
By order of

Johx Ham., N. C.
Attest : E. D. IlBDDALL, M. of R. 2t

Five l'or Cent, Above.
The miners and laborers, of the Schuylkill

region will lie paid wages for the last half of
January and the first half of February at the
rate of 5 per cent, above the $2.50 basis. The
collieries drawn and prices of coal that fixed
tho rate are as follows :

West Shenandoah colliery 12 57
Schuylkill colliery i 08 1

Indian ltidge colliery 2 6,1.2
Alaska colliery 2 70.8
Monitor 2 J

Average $2.06. Rate of wages five (5) per
cent, above $8.50 basis. It was 7 per cent,
last month.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascaret
candy cathar1:!-- , cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

A Sti llborn lire to Itattlo.
The burning culm bank at Merriim col-

liery had i;iproached to within fifteen feet
of the jig bouse before it was under control.
Six sticains of water were praying on the
bank and trenches were made between the
fire aud the jig house. If that structure had
ignited the breaker would surely follow. The
fire was one of the most stubborn kind and
hard to fight.

Wu Giiaranteo That Vim Will Live a 100
Years if you buy your shoes at the Factoky

Shoe Store aud duu't lose your breath be-

fore 1097. And then just think of tho money
you will save.

Had a l,eg liroken.
While endeavoring to stop a runaway ash

car at Preston colliery No. 3, yesterday, John
Dixon, of Girnrdville, was knocked down by
contact with the ruuaway, and sustained a
fracture of the leg.

Perhaps Fatal Vull.
A child ot Hariy Kudcubush,

of Locust Dale, fell down stairs yesterday,
and received injuries from which deatli may
result. The shoulder blade was broken and
other hurts sustained.

"T" Attraction
A pot toe race social will be repeated at the

meeting of the "Y" this evening, instead of
the regular Saturday night program.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

irmiruni lor UH kruit I, Htreiurth
and healtlifuhi ill. r.....i .......
ilum und all forms of u.liili, inn. .,, ...

the ehenp brands
KOYAI. UAKIM. I'mUiii l cc.,. ol!K.

GEfi. flllGEfi

If! THE GflBlJiET.

Tendered and Accepts the War Secre-

taryship.

MR. M'KINLEY'S OFFICIAL FAMILY.

List of the Cabinet Is How Looked Upoa as
Nearly Complet- e- Sketch of the Mich-

igan Lumberman and Osllant
Soldier. Ho Ooamsnctd

Life on a Farm.

Cantom, O., Jan. 80. "I have been ten-
dered and have accepted the war port-
folio." Gen. Itussell A. Alger, of Michi-
gan, made this statement to an Associated
Press reporter last night. Major McKln-le- y

aud General Alger had just completed
tt.e Interview In whloh the formal tender
and aooeptanoe were passed. At 4:15 he
returned to Cleveland to renew his con-
ference of the morning with National
Chairman Hanna and will go thence to his
home In Detroit. In conversation with the
Associated Press representative at the
depot the general said that the first over-
tures were made to him yesterday In con-
nection with the cabinet, and that at no
tlmo before had Major McKluley said any
thing directly or Indirectly on the subjeoh

General Russell A. Alger was born In
Lafayotte township, Medina oounty, O.,
Fob. 37, 1888. His grandfather served in
the revolutionary war and Is olaimed to
have been a descendont of William, tho
conqueror. Whon 11 years of age both

IttJRSELL A. ALdEIt.
his parents died. For tho noxt seven
years ha worked on a farm, earning monoy
to defray his oxponsos at tholtlclilleld (O.)
aondomy durlug tho winters. Subse-
quently ho taught school, nnd In March.
1857, entered a law office In Akron. Two
years later ho was admitted to tho bar.

the law office of Otis & Coflln- -

bury, in Cleveland, but abandoned tho
practice of law the following autumn on
account of falling health, and moved to
Grand Haplds, Mloh. , whero ho ongaged
In tho lumber buslnoss, and whore. In
1801, he was married to Annette II. Houry.

In 1801 Alger enlisted In tho Second
Miohlgan cavalry and was mado a captain
of Company C. Ho was wounded In tho
battle of Boonevlllo, Miss. Owing to his
part in this engagement he was promoted
to the rank of major. In 1852 ho becamo
lieutenant colonel of tho Sixth Michigan
cavalry, his regiment being in Custer's
famous brigade. In 1864 his health Induced
him to retire from the service, he was bre- -

vetted brigadier nnd major genoral "for
gallant and meritorious service," nnd was
on private service In 1868-0- receiving
orders porsonnlly from Prosldont Llnooln.

In 1866 ho moved to Detroit, where he
has slnoe been extensively ongaged In
lumber and plno land buslnoss. Ho oper-
ates oxtenslvo tracts and mills In Michi-
gan and In the Canadian Georgian bay re-
gion. General Alger was elected governor
of Miohlgan In 1881. In 1888 he was ono
of the loading candidates for tho Hepubll-oa- n

nomination for president. The acri-
mony which developed between the Alger
workers and those of Senator Sherman,
who was also a candidate, was lntenso.and
the breach of friendship caused thereby
between the general and senator Is

to havo only recently been healed.
In an Intervlow nt Clevolnnd last night

General Alger said that ho and Senator
Sherman were on good terms.

The McKluley cabinet Is uoy lookod
upon as neurly oomplete. The last one
named, that of General Alger for secre-
tary ot war, about finishes the list. The
cabinet, it Is pretty certain, will be mado
up as follows:

Secretary of state, John Sherman of
Ohio; secretary of the treasury, Lyman
J. Gage of Illinois; secretary of war, Ilus-sei- r

A. Alger of Miohlgan ; secretary of
the navy, J. D. Long of Massachusetts;
secretary of the interior, Joseph McKenna
of California ; postmaster general, H. C.
Payne of Wisconsin; attorney general,
Nathan OoH of West Virginia ; secretary
of agrtoulturo, James Wilson of Iowa.

Oon Itefuaed the Attorney Generalship.
Parkbrsbubo, W. Va., Jan. 80. A spe-ol- al

from Charleston, this state, says that
a very olose friend of Judge Nathan Goff
has given out the information that Golf
lias declined the iithnrnwo MnaMlahln in
McKiuley's cablnot, offered him iy

last week. He prefers to remain
on the bench as district United States
judge. One reason known Is that the
judge and his wife dislike Washington.
A well founded rumor Is abroad that Goff
will be a oandldato to succeed Senator
Charles James Faulkner two years from
now.

IdrntiU .i Her Assailant.
LAxcAb-- r .a, Pa, Jan. 80 Detectives

Wlttick'aud Campbell, of Columbia,
brought a dozen colored men to this city
last evening, oharged with robbing rail-
road cars. Thrc are all In Jail. The men
were taken before Mrs. Sehner, the wo-
man who was outrageously assaulted at
Columbia, and she Identified one of them
as her assailant, and fainted away with-
out giving any particulars. The officers
said that an angry mob had rupai'rq&dy
to bang the me nnd that the situation. . . .a vatttr . l .1, - -viiuwu uuui uiey succeedou inhustling the ineu on board tho oars for
this city.

It isn't lost time for you to go around and
see what other trires havo in the shoe line;
we'd rather luve yuu do it; you will be bettor
pleasi (1 with o'ir gouds and prices if you are
ported. F.utokv Shok Ntohe.

Soothing toi hurus, scalds, chapped hands
ndtUp,!1 "fang for cuts and sores. In-- !for piles, stops pain at once.

Hazel 2T tb,n v,',rtll?
Hageubucb.

of DeWitt's Witch

Big bnrgaius in Mufflers. MAX 1. i: lT hS

SPECIAL SALE!

2,000 Pieces
OF--

GinniTE
...WARE

10 and 15 Cents.
You will not be disappointed

if you come soon. Perhaps enough
to last until Saturday.

G I R VI N '
8 South Main St.

POLITICAL TALK.

Senator CovIa in rhitlrmitii nf tlm Tmiui
Apportionment Committee, while Reprcsonta-Onn- e

is chairman of tho committee on Labor
and Industry.

A letter received from Charles rminn r
Shenandoah, states that in ail probability'ho
win De a candidate on the Democratic tlckot
for the Shrievalty. Mr. Quinn is one of the
best known vounsr Democrats i n thn rrtti n f tv
and would put up a strong fight for the office.

Mahanoy City Record.
The German Democrats of Mahanoy City,

in unison with their brethcrn in this town,
are dissatisfied because they do not receive
representation.

Candidate IlAfrenhllch'M nine nf tmuinAM
was crowded all day yesterday with euttm- -
siueiic supporters ot tno Citizens candidate.

j.ne second vtaru democrats have tbeir
troubles.

James Wynn, of Mahanoy City, has an-
nounced his candidacy for delegate to the
next State Republican convention. Hon.
John Coyle Is also said to bo a candidate.

The peoplo of Turkey Run appreciate tho
fact that the Citizens party has nominated
one of their number for Council, whiio tho
Democratic leaders coolly turned down Coun-
cilman Kerns.

Tho members of tho Citizens party in the
Third ward have the happy faculty of hold-
ing spirited primary contests and accepting
tho results loyally. There are no sulkors in
that ward, nor iu either of tho five wards,
for that matter.

With three GerroaiMtan Englishman and a
representative of tbo Welsh voters on tho
Citizens borough tiokot, and a fair distribu-
tion on the ward tickets, tho party is woll
equipped for the contest.

Health Insurance
free to all who wear our cork solo shoes.
$2.50 instead of $1.00.

FACTOitY Shoe Stobb.
Another I'uttsvlllo l'lre.

The Pottaville fire denartineut was florain
called out last evening. Tho firo was in the
new planing mill of the Sailor Lumber Com-
pany, at Jalappa. The origin of the lire is
unknown, a.nd the loss is estimated at S1500.

JUSt trT' a 10a box nf Hiurarota fl.,f
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

riling Nominations l'upers.
Yosterday was the last day for filing certi-

ficates of regular party nomination, aud Mon-
day will be the last day to file cltisens or in-
dependent nominations.

ON WHEELS.

Tliat's the way our new goods are
arriving and the way our old stock is
disappearing. We are compelled to om.
play Brownies as errand boys because
they take up lees room and give our cus-
tomers a chance to sec our display of
first-clas- s Groceries. We intend to em-
ploy new Brownies right along, watch
For them, they will give you good bar-
gains.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS for a Window Shade

10 or 3 for a quarter. Others
1 5c. or two for a Quarter.

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

A SONG in

EVERY SEED
Is the kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO GET.

Sold only at
1

DRUG STORE,
6 South Main Street.

KIRLIN'S ROUGH SYRUP KURES.


